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中所涉及到的关键技术和相关工具，如 ASP．NET 技术、HTML 静态网页技术、SQL 



























With the rapid development of Internet and information technology and the widespread 
application, all kinds of information management system based on Internet mode effect is 
obvious. Faced with the huge impact of information technology, colleges and universities 
teaching management mode reform is bound to happen, inevitably turned to paperless online 
examination way based on Web. Network, automation, paperless is a web-based on-line 
examination three major characteristics of the most prominent, it can dynamically according 
to the test database randomly generated test, the test information dynamic management, the 
test time for the exam, the examinee to submit answers immediately after calculate the 
examinee objective result, etc. Make full use of advanced computer technology to design and 
develop a web-based courses in colleges and universities online examination system, 
examination management and the improvement of teaching quality of teaching has very 
important significance, at the same time, also for the performance appraisal to colleges and 
universities under the management of teaching quality evaluation to provide an objective, fair 
and impartial platform. 
Taking Yunnan Vocational College of Science and Technology Information teaching 
course exam management and performance appraisal management (try pushing) as demand 
background, with the help of information technology, network technology now, design and 
develop the random group strategy, university courses online examination system based on 
web. Main work includes: firstly expounds the research background and significance of the 
topic; Then introduces the design and implementation process of this system as the key 
technology involved and related tools, such as ASP.NET, HTML static page technology, SQL 
Server 2005 database, IIS Server, and determined the development of web based B/S mode 
system; Demand analysis and research on test process and test standard management, 
analyzes the university course online examination of business logic and data process; Design 
the function of college courses online examination system's overall structure, mainly includes: 
course information management module, question bank maintenance module, test 














module, as well as course information, teacher information and student information such as 
basic data management module; Finally, using the ASP.NET framework, technical route and 
SQL Server 2005 database with c # programming language courses online examination 
system implemented in this paper. 
System commissioning, this thesis basically met the Yunnan Vocational College of 
Science and Technology Information course online examination requirements, realize the 
basic design of the system function, the automatic group volume, marking, due to the use of 
computer technology achievement management, save the teacher a lot of precious time at the 
same time, make the management more standardized examination, improve the standard level 
of the course exam and exam management personnel's work efficiency, also plays an 
important role for the improvement of teaching quality. Paper finally for the university course 
online examination system research work is summarized, to analysis and prospect of the 
defects in the system, hopes to help the future researchers, in this paper, the work done and 
expect in actual application of this system is able to continuously improve. 
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TestingAuthorityInc（简称 ATA）开发的 e-Testing 智能考试系统[10]，不仅支持远程在
线考试，而且能够监控用户考试的每个步骤，并对每个步骤进行一个量化的评估，考试
的整个过程都由计算机控制，从而确保了考试的客观公正性。 







































































加该系统的使用功能及模块的处理功能。本论文主要采用数据 sqlserver2005 和 ASP.Net
为开发工具，C#为编程语言，以实现在线考试系统的开发完成，主要研究内容如下： 
（1）通过查阅大量文献及了解目前国内外发展现状，结合在线考试的需求，建立
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